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~.'!NUT.SS O? THE MEB:TING OF DECE'..!EER 23, 1926 

There was a meetin,:; of t"",e "Soard of Trc.stees on December 23, 1926 at the 
Normal Sc110ol. Those present were Dr.·;-;. D. Kirk~Btrid::, Chairsan, :.1 :-. ;valter 
B. Whitcomb, Hr. ~T0.:::h S'hr'.~'-=espeare, and Prt:sicient ~. !{. ?isher. The minutes of 
t1'P previous meetings were read m d. a:EJ:-:roved. 

1~ISS CATHElU:!E ~.~ONT3-0'1.ERY .APPEARS -:1EFORE BOARD OP TRUSTEES: 

\!iss Catherine YontgGmery was granted i:;ermission to malrn a statement to the 
Board of Trustees regarding charges that hnd been made age.inst her by the 
President. T11e Chairman of the Boarc.l of Trustees made a clear state,·nent of 
the issue when he said that the school h8d to have a manager who was held 
responsible for results and if he is to be held responsible then he must have 
people working with hi:n who co-opernte and su?port his ';JOlicies. The Chair:na..'1 
said t1-:3t tr:e only charge that had. :::een made was thet s:!"le d.id not co-operate 
~nd suy:iort t1::e policies of the Pr-esident. !.~iss Vontgor:iery ::-.c:C.e 2- lengthy 
statc::ient in which she showed conclusi vly that she and_ the President could not 
work together. She s2id that si--.e did not want to be reinstated beca~_lse she did 
not care to worz vii th the President. Her final £.tate::ient was th2.t she would do 
all in her power to defeat the wor-:0:: of the President. 

BH~IY~ O'F BO·'JKS FOR TEZ LIBRARY: 

A local firm, t'h_e B·~llinc;ha-n Boole :Bindery, C. R. Lee, Proprietor, has made a 
request to be given the work of binding books for the Library. For the past 
eight years the Pioneer Library Bindery of Portland, Oregon h[;s bo:md tr.e books 
for the Library and in the opinion of the librarian, Miss 'Nilson, has done 
superior work and 'has give:'.1 entire satisfaction. Th.') libr'.lrian leas had varied 
ex7Jeriences with a nu."11ber of boo"'..-<: binderie£ c.~d has fou'.1.d that t"he Pioneer 
Li brery Bindery excels all binderies with whorr. she has done business. It is 
the urgent req'.;.est of the liorarie.n that the school co:'.ltirn1e to have books 
bound b:: the Pioneer Lil::::rary Bindery. T'he prices and the quality o-: binding 
of the two fir":'ls .vere ~arefully considered. There was a slight difference in 
-prices ir, f3vor of' tte Pioneer Library Bindery. The local firm uses the method 
of hand sewin,"', whereas, the :Portland fi rrr. uses the oversewing :riachine rr,ethod 
now 8ein.::-; 1:;.sed by E'.ll +>ie leadin~ library binderies in the cou:i.try. ?or the 
:C'r<:;se~_t it was thou.;ht best to lP,y the 'nc.tter on ~he table. 

BIDS FOR K~W STRE!l:T ANTI FOR EXCAVATIOH 07 LIBP~i\.RY SITE: 

l':;ion mJtion it was &greed that the school should advertise in the Bellinc;ham 
Herald and. t}y, 'Bellinc;ha:n A:"'.!erican for ten days for bids for t·he grading and 
paving of a new street which is to ta'c-ce tbe place of th8t rJortion of Ce:3.ar 
Street which is to be V9cated b:/ the City ::ouncil for a librar:: site. The 
school WE",s elso to a:ivertise -for bids for t'ne excavation of lot!:' for t};e 
litr~' ry site. 

COWI'RACTS FOR PLANS OF LI3RA.'RY ff~CEIV;:";D FRO" 3E133 A~~J GOULD: 

Several CO!)ies of :t contract for clrawin.; working "?lans for the library building 
were received. fro:-:i Bebo ?, Gould. Upon :notion it was agreed th:it w1-:en the 
Attorney 3-enere.l a~'proved the CT:1~ract that the sa'Tle was to be signed 'oy the 
Chair:nan and. Se~retar;:,' of tf:e 3oard of Tru.stees. 

Bills were audited ~:'.ld allowed as follows: 

Voucher Chec~rs No. 8451 - S331, Inc. 
Vouc:!"ler Che c:cs ·r.ro. 3355 - 3595, Inc. (:Sde:is F.:R"ll) 
State Vouc1:ers ~To. 104 - 153, Inc. 

Adjournrnent follow~d. 
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